
THÉÈ TRUEMITNESS ANDCAT1iL)ICCUIRÒICLE
p'etÿ of1iö'biey tOe BiMh bp.'S' S rni'1 tse

documents have been .publishd, they prove, tliai'
t he Bbop never asked the ,Truistees to convey the
property to him ; for t he llair:eason that the-Bishop
already, as always, heldua dedd -for lihe property, and
he bejieves.that the;laws.of;our:free and happy cour
ny would isustain him'incils' right. -Thediffiduity

bæne'ver bëe abâl-tithê p eriy, bat abôt'th' t iok
laçih.tChutif d sc~ighn. The,BishopilasO1er
nd''e ê léclarèé o t'he .Truitaes, :and tealthers. that
heenpRetwould go to law, te vindicate his right Io
gach .property; if snèéd;le' would dëfénd ; butlie would
eot'aue; he preferred to" büild poor churcheseven
sh~iits;r'iiçwhich' faiiîful G man mEghîtiorship in
p,C;Jand ·átif the Trustees tokeep:the material
udifice-and the. property.: - The Bishop -has képt his
word'pgreatilythrougi-his aid"and cont:·ibotions'%vo
sew German chiurchep has b'e erecled, and are nW
arowded with faithfùl Gernants. The Trustes have
beensâiffered ta keepiSt. Louis, Church and its pro-
perty'; nd th.e Bishop has not troubled tihem in their.
possession. .

PROTEsTANT LiBER1A LTV.-We learn that consider-
able;excitement iA s been created at Sonth Boston, in
tonsequence of Mr. Crafts, principal of the Bigelow
Bohool, appointing a Catholie as an assistant in ihe
Schooli- A petition lor the removal of Mr. Crafis is
no*'beitg 'circulated amog'thé parents of the Bige-
löw Sdbbl, nti-iasalready'received many signa-
tises. o oBee.

-BETWEEN -Two FrREs.-"c Gabriel" Orr blew his
-rst,and we'hope his last blast, in this city (Boston)

crn kriday, the 3tO i ut. The following is copied from
the New.Hampslåre Telegraph, published at Nashua:
"After ha lad-finuisied his harangue in Railroad
Square last niglht, a 'mob of sote hunîdreds went
clown to the eAcre,' inear the Iron Fouîndry, 'andi com-
metuced a regular tnplîrtovokedi assault ipori the houses
ocOupied-bv ite Irishu, breaking in.lie window and
tiîrowvitr i tîes iif itiouses. The Mayour and t
Police erct clown but lire mob cauelit the alaîin ani
fied. Afterwards the liouses vere found abandoetied,
women and children having fled in frighlt and 'con-
cealed ihemselves wherever conceelment could be
found.. But few ilrislrien went near Orr's neetming,
budlihere'were soine very valiant assaults àornmitted
upon oie,.or two who did go."-Boston Pilot. •-

The 'Irue Della says thatthough there is oun an ave-
rage a mtuudercomumilfei iin New Orleans every
,welve hbturs, there have been but two convictions for
the crime in "I eight years." A nice place,t hat New
Orleans! The know-iothings ánd 'filibusters have
everythirng in their owni way.-Boslon Pilot.

GoDL.aNE.s A PAVIN •SPEcîL'ATIoN.-We rend in
the Dailiy limes of New York the followiing business
like pleÉ in favbr of religion

Some very wor-dly men see what tlie true policy is.
Wherever they have a chdi-ch in flourishing cnndition,
lie neigliborboot grnvs. village lots ara òf smail
account where naone exists. But show us lthe churchi
that pays only four hundred dollars salary, in a pre-
lenditig village, and we wil show you 'a spot where
lots are held ligier tan they seli fer, and where taxes
inpoverisi (lite holtersofithem. Sh-ewd lanc-specu-
lators sobscribe liberally when thet paper goes round,
and wise men of -the church keep their eyes open
when the chiltiren of this vorid make such signs.

PoEs'rTNT AtPitoRnRss Prceslanîtism is certainly
progressive ; Jpe Smith-is a long way aheatl of Mar-
tit Luther; the latter never seems to have boeei niu-
ckined ta llow, even .tt his dearest friends, more than
Iwo wiv'esat'once ; and then he reconmn'dcèd secresy;
but the vulgar-siouldb b scandaitsed at th resinigular
innovation uponthe -Ohi Popish'prac.tise of ore wfe
at at firrie [But lte Nactioo rp àhet, ciud his di scipZe's
have progresse sinc- then and Ptestnusm, as

rractised n Utrih, is a mighty improvement on ithe
'rotestantism- of Wittenburg. In his day, Erasmnus

described Protestantism as a cemedy, termitatng uin-
rariably in. tha union of lewi monkti, and amorous
naits' in the tiueteenth century, a-writer gives the
following, pictire of the pogressive develo ment of
the .principles of the Glorions Reforrration alongst
the Mormons :-" Their systen ofi lurality,(sanctit-
ail by 'Luther in tlie case of Phili if HIesse).hs. b-
liteatted neail y ail sense cf de.ency, and wouldseem
so be fastleading ta an intercnurse open.nnd promis.
enous as,the cattle in the fields; A ';an living in
comrmon with a dozen dirty Aribs, -wlietler lie.cails
thein ives or co'nctrbines, dCannot hav a '-very miice
sense of pronriety. ILtis diflienlt tr.give a true ac-
coiiät of the affects which 'have restiiîed· from this
cause,.and,-at thre same line,- preserve dacency of
languîiage. The Saints are progressive. Last year
(1852y they 'sériunsly discuîssed the subject of intra-
ducing a new order into tie Chtirchiby which the
wivesof absent missionaries miglt be sealed o Saints

-left at home. There are a ntimber of cases in which
a mai ehas taken ha wido nd ir iaughten for, iives
At litesanie limae.:One -i as axvtidow anitie'r two
daughters. There are also instances of the niece bein"
seelito'the mcle and 'tîhev excite no more atientioit
than any ordina-ry case. How far 'the plague-spot is
to spread in this directioh remains to be seen. BriE-
ham Young stated in the'pulpil, ii .1852, that ite
time might cocrnue when- for the sake of keeping the
lineage a lite priesthood unbroiren, marriages wou
be confined tIo the same families:i as, for instance, the
son of one mother wiuld marry the dauîghter of at-
otdhar by the sam father. There has bean sote talt'

f going aven beyond titis, and allowing te faterto
-ial his own daughter ta himself. -

"Tnr HanIirs oF TirF PatrîtsTIroo.-The high-
priest dignitaries of the Church are aexcuedin2ly sicil-
fui in procirincg young girls for wives. They inotil-
«ate the idea that elderly membors, who have been
Iriedi and found faithfni, are surer int.truments cf sal-
'ation than the young, whîo mtay apostatize ;andi as
marriage to oiate who rémainis steadfast lo the ent Es
essential to ec-ipe from the fate of being mare angels,
a great many lyoung wvomenu are fooledim intbtis bub-
bling andi seethintg caldron of- prostitution. Eider
Wilford Woodruff,,one of .the twvelve apostles, has a
re gimlar ysenioC;eanaing his -harerr'. -'He laikes in
.neeor mrne yenurg girls, andi se manages,;afier ha tires
of tiïemn that they are liad to ask fni an divorce, after
which ha îbeis the busiîfer-recruiltsiHe took a fresh
oer.e. about foïrteen 'ears'oldi in March, 1853, aîd
w iiF èbåb' gét ndtf:e n~i he urse aI the ensd-
ingSummrer. Th'eso danoeuversarepracticed more

leesby î~e ~boi ean ;- he grlsdared b. an
becore 'aed to otiîer ~ o r 1 sô-tivel the enir
itundls; aïlVlian' heji éom i.lbtholen ircuit,
and are ready to'start anewi, thiey hiave a profounîdly
'raizing-sende'of ferraieriniidét fò à tiothïiriioh
aomeoffits 2adj unt s"f--Ula/gand&the 'Mormons.cßy
fEsnj erFnei ScearifÚihTrtr,

A RaVNî OGUn:.-À scoundrel living near Le--
banon, Il., and who claims to be a Methodist preacb-
er, married-.some- time--since,-a respectable widow
lady, havili¼a daughieraboutfourteetior fifteen years
of age, whom heoon afterwards seduoed. The ciii-t
zens determinýd to. lytnch 'him, ,but ,n goin g to his
halise they found if firmly barricatded. He a: length
agreed tosubmit if ltey would promise' to inflict ne
other pnishment than a coatOf lar andfeathers. Tu is
was finally agreed to, and: upon g'aining -admission
they found the feIlow stripped and i4tadgy';'wiíat was
the astonishment of the impatient mob to finci the tar
would net stick. 'The fellow häd greased hiinself; in.
ahtiöipation of the punishment. Soma gen is in tie-
crotvd happilys gestedsand and ashes, which Vas
adopted and foutd to succeed a'mirably. 'The :S.
Louis .Demîocral gives :the following version of the
transaction:-Post. ' ' .

."A He-tampered- with his own step-danughîer, seduced
ber, and had issue by her. Before the neighborhood
was apprised softhe maiter, the chil, from some cause
or otter died, and was secretly bnried in some oul of
the way place'by him.: Last weec the whole matter
came ta light. The' citizens gathered, held a hast.y
consuliation, and proceeding to his house, seized,
pinioned, and tarrel and feathered him,'advising him
then to decamp. -A serious propositionas entertain-
ed at first ta kil him otright, and it was only at Ie
earnest pleadings of the more sober memberst of the
party tIat lits life was spared. Beirîg released, the
scamp determined on retaliation, and caused hlie prin-
cipal actors in the lynching to be arrested. They
were arraigned before same magistrate ai Belleville,
but the proseculor having had time ta cknsider the
matter more dispassionateliy, and reflecting that by
his course le was inviting a criminal prosecution,
-eftused to appear against then. Our infrmant adds
that he has a farm somev)iere in the vicinity of Leba-
ien, and heretofore bad maintaiied a fir enou-g
ehiaacter.The citizeus have given itEm uii after
Itarvest ima 10 inako his preparations for a remnova."1

"PRIESTS-THEIR VARIOUS OR-DE RS."
Under this heading te Nev York Quarlcrly pub-

lishes an article from wvhîich lithe Meliropiolan gives
the following extract:

" Depny tren was the most celebc-tated Frencht Sur-
geon of lis day; he. was destitte of faith, atid his
powerful micid and brusque hardiidocti, overeane the
itdiviutalityof aimost every one that approached him.
One day a poor curé fr'om some village near Paris,
calledi upon theligreatsurgeon. Depnytcen was struc
ivith hismanlly beauty and noble presence, but exa-
inied with his Dsual.nonchalance, the pniientis reck,
tlisfigrured by a horible cancer. e Avec cela il fault
moonr.' " W'ith iha canrer you nusî die." " So I
tiught , calmly repluied the p riet ; " I expected
the disease vas fatal, and otly camte ta you ta pleasea
my parishioners." He then unfolded a bit cf paper,
and took from it n (ive franc piece, whiich ha heanded
to Depuytren, sayinig, "l'ardon, sir, the Jitle fee, for
tve are poor." The serene digmity and holy seH pos-
session, of titis man, about to die in the prime of
his lifue, impresset the stoical surgeon in spite of him-
sel f, Ilitough his maner betrayedt neither surprise ntor
interest. Before ihe czré iaîd descended the slaircase,
lue vas called back by a servant. "If yon cltonse in
try an operation," said Deuytren, "go te the i-otel
Dieu, Iwill se you to-morrow." "t i Es my duty to
make uîse.ot all"ineans of r ecotery, arepliedi jlie ciré,
le 1wil . Theinext day, lte surgeon cut.away,
remorselessiy at the priest's neck, laying bare en-
tons and areries. It was befoie the days of chloro¯
form, and unsustained by, any opiate, the poor cure
suffered wth uîncompluirig heroism. H did not
even wince. Depuytren respected lis courage,-and
every day fingered longer ai his bedside, whten mak-
ing ine rounis of the liospial. In a few weeks the
ctré recovered. A year after the operation lie made
bis appearatnce in the salono f the great professs-,
with a rneat basket conitiing pairs and] chielaiis.-
Il Monsietur," lie said, "it is the anniversary of Ilte
day vien your skill saved my life; accept this hum-
ble gift ; the pairs and chickens are better titan you
can find 'in Par'is; they are of .y own c raising.
Each succeeding 'ear, on le satme dayof the moth,

hlie ionesi priest. brougit his grateful oflerinug. At
legth, Depuytren vas taken l, aid the phuysicmi;ns
declarethis, lheart discased. He sithimself up vith
his favorite nephew refused ta see his friends. One
day ha irote ipon a slip of paper, " Le îedccin a
besoia die curéi " the doctor has.accd of thei priest,"
and sent il e villago curé,..vio quickly obeyed
te sommons. He -remaiied for hours in the cying
surgeón's ehamber ; an. dwhen te licame forîh, tears
ivère it his eyes, and Depuytren vas no more. How
easy for tha imagination to fill up this autnlie, vhici
wa's ail tiat was vouclsafedi t Parisian gossip."

OmcrN OF 'rEIlANG ES.5- in the commence-
ment of the fourteenth cenîtury, Pope iinocenttXXII.,
jtts y alarmed at the-corquest of .the Mussuimans, in-
sithuei a prayer t the Virgin Mary called the Ave
Marin.a; thisprayer, for which was choseni the mosi
celightful hour of the day, that of sunset, was repeat-
ed through 1France andC Englancd at ie first tail of te
ctifew bell. Eve ry CathItlie then reciled the tihee
Rlail Marys for the success of Christian arms, and
prayyed to the bléssed Virgint for union, peace, artil
prosperity in ahi k gdin oms professin ihe true faith.
Louis XL, iii 1875, itnstituted the Angelus, such as it
is now practised among us, in honor cf tie mystery
ouf the Incarnation, and expressed his desire that be-
sides the evening prayer, which was said for the
genteral peace of:Christian states, a special prayer at
noon should be offeret.for the tranquility of his.kiting-
genm. "l It s ordlamed te, all Frenchiman, knighîts',
men-at-armns, anti celianis, to place themselves ont
both knees at lthe sounud' cf the mit-dany lVell, ta bleass
themelves udevotly, anti to offer a prayer lo Ourn
Lady,' implormngpence antd ttranquiilty." Thte ondE
nance wvas executedi with 'the greatest; exactituude, a
proofthat;the devotion ta-the Blessed Virgmnihad been
fndiy:cherishedi' at thîat time.- In 1the fifteenth cen-

tury, at th e first -tal cf the anzgelus, lthera ivas not 'a
ireachtman, .whethar in.-bi hanose or En the streets,

hviethear in ilhefieldslor an the 'rond, who titi not imn-
miediniely all on. bis..knees l to pray to 'Mary, This
duty aver, tr-availers;antd wvayfarers arose anti contmiu-
'edîther jogrney.-Abtî Or.sinîi. -'--

Wehava read Mr.$iibéL's o~ va ccoua c f his
escape, anti we are now.satisdied that Duffy Es right.
The timgiE .ofno, irm ottanle,-to any-one except

f Iitchae dhispns'ona tiîents,,buttas we htave ex-.
Pressedi aongnron ontheinmter, it jasawell to sltae
upon whaàt grotunds a h ave4hangedt U-JBostonî Pilai

MURPHY- & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

~ A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF ÚNIRECEDENTE D
POPULAlTY~ "r'

Just Ptibfihed, in 1 vol. 1 no., 'eatly bound i em-
bossed clolli, $1. Clato gilt dges, 1 '50.

'ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE, EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

By the Very Rev. Father Faber, Priesti or lte Ornorv of St.
Phiilp Neri.' First Amerinn, fromnth"tstLondon Ed tion.
Published -with licapprobation' of thc•M'ost ItRv. Arcli-
bntiopc Kenricl.
This 'work lis met withi an iunreccdîiîed sa ini England

las inay Ibe gcithered fi-oum the foi own ex from the Au-
thor's~Preaeace:

" A lare editionOf the book lnving been sold cl' in aboutE
a mlonth fromi iis piblicecimnu, I icÉa takeni consideraub!e pains
in preparing tis seedcl edilon.......In again trusting
my lite work to the Cohôlics of Enirinudani Irilad, I wij
I iocki say ho1w Iclh I nebeen aliicted by the reception it
ias met with, rot do if it.rellected arclit on.myseil, t be-
cause it ins shown l itthe inme ofJesus couIl not b cuttcred
without the echo coming, and that Io spcek of -lima, hcowever 1
poorly, was to1 rose, to ctothe, :amd to win h eart; and t

tas nsoresgraoti t t ihain anuy praise, tuolL f lîthi. my sub-
jecia vil uitl ScceQs."

The Londozniamcr, an. nefig this work says:-C-"For
Mur juidgmcecnt, Et is a book for iill !ses, jor aIl îiicis,'so that
ther be but oi-inrdmriy itelgicnt 'a¤du deouly disposerd. For
oirselves, -wu -widl lreely say th1a} e have foudi it so an-
chantng, so satisftyiig, so iil 'c thiougit, and so suggestive,'
tait we wEnCred wer whacti iwe read, andi have soeumiiesp
ficr psiivyuinncr itî turic 10 o « theiexi page ficiroll]uCar7j
reluctanc tc bIea% f0Élic solid ad rn fnist set be re
us. This, agnin, is vit others any: tcedvour for ibe sake
of re-dcvourinîg what 1Ms lredyo fli d satsIed thum.-
Every page seens to yield mure tian thiev can Iake in or pro-
rit by at t sing'e reading."
AN afMENSE SALE!--TPWARDS OF 2;000 COPIES '

. SOLD THE FtST111 MONTH!
A -wORT TIIAT EVEnV BOV otYCtGT TO REAI!

THE TRUE HISTORY. OF THE ITALIAN REVO.
LUTIONS! 1

Just Publisheatd, in 2 vols. 121m1. of neRarly 800 pages; clotlî
lettered, $2. Clofli gik edges, $3.

THE JE W OF VEIEONA•
a InsTORIoAL TALE OF TI1E JTALIAN REvoLUTINs p 6-

Translaited from e Second ilevised Italian Edition. i

1in reply te various inqiirics, ani with the view of nilobrdin.
to our listant friends very fcility Io read tis grent work, Mi
wil, on the reccipt of $2, send a copy by mail, ree of postage,
to any part of th Unittd States. -'

The Publishers feet great pleasure in announcinig the unpre.
eedented sale of, this vork as the very bestevidence oi its ex-
traordin e Wnnetrits. \nli of rom compels.Ilin t forega fle

peuuruca pbisig extrauts front flac notices of the Press,
hvbichî have. been universal in its praise. >

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTHS!

Just Published, in I vol. 12mo. Cloth 75 ets.
-JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By Philaiethes.

Thie Publishers hnve thepleasnreo annonnee thattùis worlr
hnssnet with a very. cordial reception, cnd, an extensivc"-and
un recedented sale, for an originial Amerienn work, by an
un .nown author.

A book of rire merit, profound reasoning, ani of exttL- -

sive philosophicnl and theolopEeal resenreh. I muarbe reu -

with equal profit by ail Ciristian denominations, being a pow;i
erfuil defciuce of our conunon Christianity against irreligion,
..indifferentism, and every other cvii. Tiework wrilenin'a
elear, forcible, andnost attractive style. "Ilseemé 'peouliarly
adlapted for the use of the young. No' ne can rènd'lie vworc

vithoutibeing plensei wbl it?÷BoennDailyims :1

|Wil be published ecurly in 1554 î att 8 0 f eit'
700 pogcs --

AN 'ABRIDGMENT of ÏLikGARDS IWSTORY of ENGà

* Birkè~ Esq., a iister át iŽ "Det

3. MURPHY r CO tblishersund Cathrôvor'
Booksollar 178 Market Streut, Batimore.

DR. P N S VEIMF E e
A N OT HE RirDCÀI WT2 E SS.

.(d t is no smaIIde dnceifahe mUtrs .value0of
this great Vermiiuge, wheni even phyrioians, who are
generally prejudined againsi atent med emesvo1n-
tarily corne furward and testify to its triumpliari suc-
cess in expeiling.'worm. JRead«thetfollowii -- '

HARRSOsvLLLE, Shelby Co. Ky.'April 21849.
J. Kro & 'Co.-I arn a praetisimig physici,.resi.d-

ing permanently iii this place. de the year 843
when a residentofthe State of Missoir4, 1lbecame
acquainted with Iho superior virtues at Dr. M Lane's
Vermifuge. At. some r-more:leisure mament,I Jwl'
send you the resultiof an :perimet I made withone'
via!, nl expelling upwards of904 orms

Purchasers will please he carelu to aak-. for .DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATEDaVERMEUGE;and'tîkel
none else. All other Vermifuges, 1in com pariSon, .ire,
worthless. Dr. MLane's -gqnulnb "Vermifuge, als'
hiis celeb'raltd Liver 1]â,'can' noèw lJèrhad a 1, irusý-
pectable Diug Storesin the. United:StateSand Canada.

WlM. LYM AN & Co., St PadStreet, Wholesale.
Agents for Montreai. 49

WANTED ON THE OTTAWA,
TWO OR THREE GOOD ENGLISH TEACHERS·

Application to be made to 1. J. Rooney, Esq., Inspector of
Schools, Aviner, Otiawa.

Ayìmer, JuIy 12, 1854.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHIOES
TH-AT DON'T t'IT?

EVERY one musta ririi-t i lc.ahove nipisbaatue
\VELLI MAjDE' ntditt CTIICLL UT> hwcar,
oian est and look thenetetToobu ie abw vcall at
n"TT&CU IS(Montreaîl Boot ca' ndî Sh'sore,) I1-1

N e at. cois avier Strcets, we'recyoewil
lind a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

. 'O SIE.MLc·r ftOM.

The ntirev ork smanufneturedon the prèrises, underr

iuontreual, June22, 1S54.

Just rccci:cd by hie 'Subscribers,
BPOWNSON'S QUARiERLY REVIEW,

FOR JULÉ.
SUBSCIPl"T[ON, nlv $3 a-year. Can bc mailed to nny art
cf Canada. Every Cmiholic sliould salue ;>forac.opy ofit.

D. &J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

CHEAP READING TOR TE MILLION

U'WARUl)RS of ONE THOUSAND Volumes on Irelîgorf
Ristary, R iora phy, Voynges, Travel!îT&, :i Noveds by
Stanidcr Auith ioi, 10 vhich coincinddiions will li-ade
for FIWE SHILIÂNGS, YEARLY payaibi iiti %vancc, at

F LVNN'S CIRCULATING ÀBRARY,
P de d 13, Aex er Stroc.

Priiited Caalogues'znny 4e hruc for îhreeprcîîce
November 22. my rtepc

L. P. BOIVINý
Corner of Notre .Dae anu St. Vincent Strpetsg ,

opposite te. o4lr Court-.ouse,
,HAS constantly on hnnd a LARGE ASSOî.TM}NT ut
ENGLISII nnd FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES,*&c.

S OM E T'-H I.N G NE W

-PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS'OF' THE " NOR .A n flI1iC' iM.

CLOTIHES WAREliOUSEr

W HOLEkSALiE. ANID R E T A L,

No. 42, M'CGill Street, nearly opposie St. A-igg's
.Markcet,

WO'rLD inost respectfiull yannounce to thift-riends raid tl oh
Publie generinlly that theyinve-lEASED ind 'JFITTEL UP,
n ei style, the above, Establishment; and aru-caow
prepareIo c uer -

Greater Burgains t/han any Hozisc in Canada.
Their Pturcinses being made for 'CASU, thev have deemin
ed to ndropt the plan of LARGE SALEIJ' ueid M;SUALL
PROFITS.Eliereb securin a Business thit will ernnble theui
to Sell MUCH LOWER 1iia aiuy other Establishhièdt.

l.EADY-MA DE CLOTHING.
This Depariment is flli sutpp iled' wii every article -t .

REAJDY-1IADIC CLOTHING, 1-IATS, CAPS,' Furttimhin'g
aind Oiititting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTME.NT
This Departmeiint vill e alwa ys auppied wiith ihe iost

fashionablens wtet asdurable Foreign and Dieie t BROAI-'
CLOTIIS.,nssier D ns es
c., of cveiy style and fubic , ria; aci vll bu urcdei- tue -super-.

intendence of r. DRESSER, (late Frem'ai to. Mr. GEr-
NIILL, of the Boston Clothing Storë.) Mr. D will give hius'
undivided atention to-the Orders of those favoring thiis EstUb-
Jisliment itht their patronage.

N.B. -I cmirnbr the INorth American- Ciilies Ware-.
houu8c,'12 bM'GiI Street.

jri Give us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to make.it anobjec for Purchîci'rs tò bLîy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10,1854.

GRAMMAR; COMMERCTAL 4ND MA..
TIIÑÏATICAL SCHOOL,

No 60, St. Bot ieare e Stre,

MR. DANIEL DAViS'
*RESPECTFULLY hege leave to infona t'inühbitnts of
Montreal and.is vicinity th'at'h'e i- ready to receive a limfed
number» of-- pupils both -. tais bD'Afr and--EVENff a

-SCHOOLS, where they'willbe.taugl,i (onà ,noderae turma)
Reniding, .Writing,' English1Gcamnmar -Geo grap y, .Aih
'netieJ3ook-Keeping,.Sinleand oubleantry'Allera,
inluïling the cveshgaîonso cfil ibieréut fòriii eoînetry>

whappropuriate Exercises on enah Blook/ Comeî~ SeîE.ría
rigonome Mcnsurao Sruieying, Navigaton, Gang

r ralëE, Shen ùa b St 9 oit
b6t a merefw i. junioroe as
Montrealn Mre 30> 1854.

*GROCRIES FOI TH ÑIu:
fob l)hs. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUG-AR

250- oaves Refierd SUGAR
o20.b'arrels Cruhed do

'. BLACK- TEAS.
at ste î iperior Souchon; ~ ~me 0ibuxo d.viry fine Plavored do

;*0.10 do of fin.e Couîgon
..10- do. of Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
0,boxes9f Superior Iysoa .

15 o 6f Very fino Gunp0ow<ler kyra'01 Ex fine young Hysor
'70; do of Sùperior TwbfiLîkay

COFFEE.

~1O n'Sa (best gnialiy of Java
15I overy fine lio

RAISINS, ICUlIRANTS RICE, BARLEY, · a
FLOUI, CHEESE, BUT ER, BRANDIES, WiE£S
adall ,oter ar cles rcquired, at the lowest.price.

JOEN PLIELAN, ,i

0. ahoi ySqp re.

DR.: MACKEON,

63, St. Lawrence Main &roct,
AND'

ST. PATRICKIS DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOWN

JUST PUBLISHED BY TIIE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUBBEIR DERG; or, the Red W41l, and, ler.Taes

By WEigam Caritôu. Pndei 2s 6d.
TALES oi theFIVE SENSES.. By Gerald.Gri1lian2s, &lî
TI-IE POOR SC1HOLAR, and other Tnies.', By Vilfinm

Carlton,Smiowilh illustriions. Nusifa. Pr ce onily. 25 6d:'
T nn wry of ti« "Poor Scholn" is dcidediy·t'h'euit

CarItna' lins %wricen.
THE HISTORLY OF THE IRiSH HIEmR CHY, with Ohe

t oeinster[cs of' cnvi un13... lfiogriphiol Notiees of'the
[ristî Saints, Loelatcs; iid Religions, 13Y lieu :Iev. T1110min
WacISIiî. io t' pae hlustrated wilh 13 engraviiig6c ,

Ds .uSADLISR & C.,
Cornerof Notre Damej nd S. FranciariA

Xavier Streets, Montreacl.
For Saln'hy yTl. COSGROVE, 2.- St. Jonii strcct, Qulbec'ý' t

aiso, by JOHN MIDONtLD, AIleccjdi f,..'
Montreai, rine27, 1854.

st, 1eceyfor«S
THE TRRALS OF A ]IEND, IN ,ITS PRÔGRESS Té

CATHOLICISM.

IN À LE''TER To iS o;D PiEttist, BY

L. SILLIMAN IV.ES, L.L.D.
Laie 3ishop (f the Proteétnnt Epis, Chuirchî, in N. Carc-a

Price, . . . . . .
2 .

D. & J. SADLIEIR..L %o.,
Corner of Notro Dail iai iSt. Fraa*i'

Xavier Streets.
Mcatrcnl,'May 4, 1S54.


